Azetidinyl oxadiazoles as potent mGluR5 positive allosteric modulators.
A novel series of aryl azetidinyl oxadiazoles are identified as mGluR5 positive allosteric modulators (PAMs) with improved physico-chemical properties. N-substituted cyclohexyl and exo-norbornyl carboxamides, and carbamate analogs of azetidines are moderate to potent mGluR5 PAMs. The aryl, lower alkyl carboxamides analogs and sulfonamide analogs of azetidines are moderate mGluR5 negative allosteric modulators (NAMs). In the aryl oxadiazole moiety, substituents such as fluoro, chloro and methyl are well tolerated at the meta position while para substituents led to either inactive compounds or NAMs. A tight pharmacophore and subtle 'PAM to NAM switching' with close analogs makes the optimization of the series extremely challenging.